
Council Bluffs

DAMMROW FILES HIS BOND

Iteoeiver Now in Complete Control of
Short Line Railroad.

SPECULATION AS TO FUTURE

' , Some Talk of the Propertr Tannin
Into Ilnndn of the Omnltn A

Council nintfa Street Pall-vr'a- T

Company.

The J10.000 bond required to bo filed by
August P. Dammrow, the Trey nor
banker, appointed receiver of the Omah.i
& Iowa Short Line railroad by Judgti
Wheeler Thursday, was yesterday filed
In the office of Harry M. Brown, clerk
of the district court of Council Bluffs.
)t was a personal bond, Btsrned by J. I.
Splndler, cashier of the First National
bank, and William Arnd. Following: thn
acceptance ot the bond the receiver took
charge of the Short Uno offices in the
Brown block. He took the key to all
desks and other locked compartments and
after locking the office door returned to
Treynor. where he assumed similar
charge of all of the company's property
there.

Mr. Dammrow had nothing to offer In
the way of Indicating tho disposition he
will make of tho railroad property. Hi
said, however, that arrangements would
be made to effect an advantageous sale
at as early a date as practical.

There was a general conviction about
Council Bluffs yesterday that when the
date of the sale arrived there would be
but one bidder, the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company. It was
also suggested that the company would
probably get the line for about $30,000 .or

50,000, or about the value of the right-of-wa- y,

& strip 100 feet wldo extending
twelve miles through the richest farm
land in Pottawattamie county, Including
terminals of considerable value .In Coun-
cil Bluffs and Treynor. The only possible
competitor. It Is said, would be the Wa-
bash railway. That road, however, Is
now In the hands of a receiver. The
street railway company connects with the
Treynor line at the Iowa School for tho
Beat and has been receiving there all ot
the traffic turned over from the lino.

Young Women Start
Evening Outing Club

A new social organization has been
perfected by the management of the
Young Women's Christian association
and named the Tuesday Evening Outing
club. Its purpose Is furnishing out
door recreation and social functions for
the members of the association and
their young men friends. It Is the plan
ot the club to meet each Tuesday even
ing, the men going Immediately from
their places of work to noma wooded
spat outside the city, where games
BL'ch as horseshoe pitching, Indoor bate
ball, volley ball, "duck on the rock,''
will be played and some fun features,
which can be demonstrated better than
can be announced will also be executed.
Following the games a committee ot

tpjyr th. Evening ) meal. . wWch.j wlllt be
served, at .actual. cost.

There will be twenty-minut- e talks on
sUb'Jecfs concerning the "Young Man

'of Today(" given by leading business
and professional men of the city. Th
evening activities will be over by 8:3p
so 'that the men may adjourn to th'e
Young Men's Christian association swim-
ming pool or return to their homes at
nn early hour.

It is proposed to conduct these
activities through July and August. O.
B. Towne, chairman of the social com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation and Harold Montgomery will
select a desirable spot In the woods Just
within the city, easily reached by street
car and automobile. The committee ap-
pointed on menu for the next Tuesday Is
C. If. Parke. V. S. Northrup, and Cy.
Deffcnbaugh. "

Three Conventions
During Next Month

August 5 Council Bluffs wU enter-
tain four conventions of state organiza-
tions, tho county auditors, county treas-
urers, county supervisors and stewards
of coupty poor farms. At the same time
the SUte Highway association will meet
here, to assist In the work expected to be
accomplished by the county supervisors,
cotmty auditors and county stewards. All
of tho conventions will meet simul-
taneously In various halls.

President Holden and Secretary Tag-ge- rt

went the day In conferences with
.the Council Bluffs men. arranging the
program" and completing plans.. They
took luncheon at the Grand hotel with
County Auditor Hannan. Supervisors Coe,
Children, True and Harding and n. B.'
Wallace, J. a. Wadsworth and J. B. hong
of the Commercial club'a executive com-
mittee and Secretary Towne.

There was a general discussion of theprogram, during which the principal- - fea-
tures were outlined, but no assignments
of subjects made. The Commercial clubagreed to entertain the visitors during
Idle moments and planned excursions to
Manawa, with luncheon and swimming in
the lake and automobile rides over thecity and special diversions. Prof. Holden
nod Secretary Taggert will undertake to
select the. men to present the varioussubjects, to be discussed and will thus
l ave practical charge of the program.

efforts to conform to the new
Iowa road laws and modern methods for
icrmanent road construction will be
thrmes of Interest, it is said.

DaDcnaFBAiUEr.,4 r c
Sanatorium

This institution la tbe only one
Inhe central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
cllssify cases. The ono building
being fitted or and devoted to the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al ulasasos, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do
voted to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

to ClimbersHow to Attract Notioe

Invent, if possible, a sillier
--From London Punch.

Mention
Council Bluffs Office of
The Dt is at 14 NORTH
Main St, Tslspuoa 40.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, $15. A. Hospe Co.
Damon Electric company. Fans.
Bradley Electrlo Co. Phone 853.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone Us
Woodring Undertaking Co. Tel. IS9.
Blank book work. Morohouso & Cb.
FAUST BEEK AT BOUEUS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, l'hone 97.
The highest grade optical work In thecity is done at Leffcrt'e.

t,Wo d,'L.al, kinds of laundry work.Phone 667, H,ome Laundry.
Sce P,wlcli.for Wtt" ?,aPer and Paint-ing. 209 and 2U 8. Main street.
Scientific watch repair work, tho kindthat Is appreciated, at Lsfferfs.

..TO SAVE OK TO BOIUIOW. SEE C. B.Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass n. 123 Pearl.
BUDWE1SEB on draught-T- he Orand.

Budwelser In bottles at all first-Cla- aj

bars.
For 6ale-,O- 0O feet of different dimen-

sions, two-inc- h lumber. 1. Mucci, 218Broadway.
You will be surprised how nice wo canmake your old suit look, dive Us a trial.Cooks Cleaning Works, J3fl Broadway.

. Excelsior lodge No. 159, Ancient Freeana Accepted Masons, wltl ho.d it special
communication Saturday afternoon andevening for work on tho third degree,
commencing at 2 o'clock.

Dr. C M. Mason, a missionary of
fi mN.wil Pea to the Sunday school ofthe lrst congregational church during
the Sunday sciiooi hour tomorrow morn- -

In Mason is an interesting speaker.
Lilly E. Jones began a a.vorce suityesibrday against tier husband, Asna-p-el

Jones, alleging extreme wuelty uiidfailure to p.o.Ue. une aisu asuod f6r u.
couttor4fcr,re8tralnmgi.lilm 30c and ,40ci-Log(-

hm'ntS Rf10.'1".0'" ttlttrf berries 15c, .'ln Ve'getnbles.lcucu'mbets;.
street i,;0. R ,K . , , , , K!

Tho final rrnnrt nr Tr n f.rj n
guardian of Jonathan Jones was sub-
mitted yesterday ana his reuuest for dis-charge was granted by judge Yheenjr.
Mrs. Mlnta Jones, the wife, has btenappointed guardian. The man has beendeclared to be mentally unsound by theInsanity commissioners.

Miss Myra Conner, who has been forthe last two years physical director ofthe Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, has resigned her pos.tlon and willspend the summer at Denver, wnero herparents, Mr. and tors. O. V. Conner,
have recently moved. As yet no successor
to Miss Conner has been engaged by theboard.

The Lona Construction rnmnnnv vm.
terday began a suit against the Board ot
County Supervisors and tho taxpayers
in the Honey Creek drainage district.No. 6, to recover tl.200 tor work done
there within a Year. In accordance
with ftn oral' contract innde with the
county Doam. The farmers who are ray- -
ins ior (no alien ana ine levea involvedprotested that the work was not prop-- -
cny uono ana mat me estimate exceeaea
the actual amount of the work, claiming,
in addition to all of this, that men en-
gaged permitted their horses to pasture
on the neighboring farms for many
weeks without allowing any compensa-
tion for the feed thus secured.

Robert E. Richie, Si years old. dIM at
U o'clock Thursday night from Injuries
believed to have been sustained by a fall
from the street sprinkling wagon which
he had been driving for William Green
for the last six years. After driving hiswagon to the barn at the end of th
day's work on Thursday evening hetcipled and fell head foremost from thehigh seat. He was taken to the Edmund- -
son hospital where medical assistance was
unavailing to restore him to conscious-
ness. Mr. Richie resided "with his wiro
and three small children at 203 East
Washington avenue.

After having placed all of his real
estate property lit the name of his wife,
without her knowledge and solely for the
purpose of protecting her In case of his
own sudden death, John E. Lynch was
yesterday obliged to bring a suit In the
district court to secure possession of it
The property Involves several houses and
lots long owned by htm and the title to
two dwelling houses, one purchased on
September 8. 1910, for S2.70O, and the
other pn March 14. 1911. for which tie paid
$3,E60. Mrs. Lynch died suddenly and not
having any knowledge of the fact that
tho deeds to all ot their property were in
her name had made no provisions for her
husband. The suit filed yesterday, wa.
against Patrick and James Boyles,
brothers of Mrs. Lynch, and a number
of nephowa and nieces, who had become
collateral heirs of Mrs. Lynch. He asks
for the establishment of his right to til
title of all of the property- -

As a means of making the annual meet-
ing something more than a business ses-
sion, the local Shrtners' .club held a fish
bake at 'the home ot Charles Konlg-mache- r,

19 East Broadway Thursiay
evening after holding the election ot off-
icer. About seventy-fiv- e Shrlners, in-

cluding a number of out-of-to- visitors
were present and enjoyed the dinner of
Mississippi catfish which was prepared
over open fires. The election resulted in
the selection of E. II. Doollttle as presi-
dent, J. A. Clark as vice president1 and
William Schnorr tis secretary-treasur- er

for the coming twelve months. The party
was started at 6 p. m., when A. and Gus
Louis, with Will Schnorr as assistant
started to roast the fish over the open
fires in the large yard at the Konlg-mach- er

residence. Tables were arrwiaed
under the trees and It was on these that
the outdoor meat was spread. Among
the Shrtners from out-of-to- were: E.
Q. Dilley, W. 8. Irvine and William Gray.
Kioux City; W. L. Roberts and li. M.
Itemlg, Griswold, and IL L. McCartney.
Omaha. ' .

Saturday Specials
Baked beans. S cans ffic; laundry soap,

10 bars 25c; EOo cedar moss, SOc; us
cedar moss to keep ants out of the house,
also; to brighten carpets and rugs; dill
pickles, 10a Jar: sklmon, 2 cans Sc; pork
chops, 15c lb'.; steaks, lb., up from17(4c;
chickens; pot roasts, UHc to 15c;. 60c

basket California plums, tie; Jar lids', c
do.; fruit Jars, dox., up from 4Sc; grape-nut- s,

10c, pkg.; shredded wheat. 19. pkg .

corn flaks, S pkgs, tCc, fancy canta-
loupes, 3 for Sc; extra heavy Jar rubbers,

niK OfoAttA SUNDAY BEtt: JULY 13, 191,1.

Hints

Minor

and more undignified danco than has

J. doz., 25c; pickled pigs fct, 3 for Sol
boneless rolled rib roast,' lb., 15c; veal,
lb.,, up from 1214c; water melons, tip from
30c; hammocks, SSc to f3; latvn swings,
fS.fl": ove'ns. ' )l.25 up; gasollno stoves,
12.76 to U.00; high wheel lawn
rhower, garden hose, ft, up from
So; (7 washing machine, special Saturday,
at Sl95, etc., etc. J, Zolltr Mercantile
company. The big uptown stbre.

Broadway. Pfiorics SteO.

Special for This Week
in Our Sanitary

Grocery. Store
,'

Good sized watermelons, ech 35o; ripe
cantaloupes, 3 for 25c; peaches, per bas-
ket, 25c; Oregon cherries, per box, 10c;
green apples, per peck, 30c; bananas, per
doz., 15c and 20c; black and- red rasp-
berries, per box, 12Ho and lid; large
slzo Jelly glasses, per dozen,' 30c; potatoes,
per peek, 25c; cabbage, per hehd, Sc; wax
beans, per pound, Eq; sweet corn, per
doz., 30c; B bunches beets, 10c; cucumbers,
each. So; large cans tomatoes, 10c; Rome
canned peas, iOe; 4 can corn, 2So; 8

pounds loose, oats, 25c; tho best otlvo oil
In pints nnd halt pint cans, par can, 2Sc
and EOo; Sun Ulst flour, .per Back, 31.35;
lily cream flour, nothing better, per
sack, $1,25. L. GREEN, in our new loca1
Hon. 120 West Broadway. Telephone 2710.

YES, SIR, THAT'S tells
us tht same thing, even little Johnnie
Jones, that we always have1 the finest
display of fruits nnd vegetables. Toilay
we have peaches in bisketsviat 35c; Cal,
plums at 10c doz.; musk melbns, 10o.. 3

cabbage, Be; beets, 3 for Co. We keep pic-
nic plates, 10c packago; drinking cups, 6c
pkg. We slice, cooked tongue, ham, drlen
beef and bacon. Wo have lemon Juice.
10c and J5c bottles; pineapple Juice. IOe.
We kcp Banatol. a good article fpr clean-fn- g

both stools and closets. Try our New
York coffee. 2ic lb. Also the celebrated ;

ten cup brand of ten at 23o per pkg.
Bortel & Miller. Telephone 259.

Goes to Kansas City
Seeking Sewer Plans

Becoming Impatient over the delay In
securing the report of Engineer Kier-stcd.u-

his plans for tho portion of the
new westend sewer system entrusted to
htm for development, Mnyor . Mnloney
yesterday took a train to Kansas City to
secure a personal Interview with tho
noted engineer.

Under date of June 2S Mr. Klersted
wrote Alderman Boyer that ho would bo
In Council Bluffs within a week with th
Completed plans for the auxiliary pump-statio- n

and the details for the portion ot
the sqwer system where the greatest
engineering problems had been encount-
ered by Olty Engineer stlmson's men.,

He failed to cpme and at the meeting
on Mofiday night the city council author-
ized communication with him by wire.
?io response was received to the teld-gram- s.

Delay in advertising fdr bdfl has
been wholly caused by the failure to re-
ceive the plans and estimates from .Mr.
Klersted, and If any part of the work Is
to be done this year It Is neoeseary.Jo
get the plans Into the hands of tho con-
tractors at once.

Mrs, Donovan is
Seeking Leonard

Harry M. Brown, clerk of the district
c.ourtt has received a letter from Mrs".
James Donovan. C6I

Brooklyn, N. v., asking him to search the
recpras and see 'if he can discover any-thin- g

that might indicate what became of
Benjamin Leonard, who, she says, "oper-
ated the only public road house In Cotin-C- ll

Bluffs, in 1858."
Mrs. Donovan says she is a near rela-

tive of Leonard, that the last letter she
received from him. bears date of Augusta, 18M, arid in that letter he intimated
that he was in a. prosperous condition.
She particularly wishes to know a ion-ar- d

left any estate.
Old residents rejall a good many pros- - Ifpcroua roao. nouses in the olden days

and there Is a' vague recollection that thenam of Leonard .was connected With
ome of them.

ll-- ni ICstutf Trnnkfers.
The following real estate transfer

were repprted to The Bee Friday bj
the Pottawattamie . County Abstractcompany:
C M. Atherton and wife to A.H.Jorgenson. lots 10. 17 and U block4, Webster irjrst addition toCouncil Bluffs, wd , i lwr8 Vntebl,ockPe

Al Ji'the and wife to W. 6. Drog'e.'
lot 8 In block 7. Central subdivi-
sion to Co'tnoll Bluff, i

The" Benjamin Co. to M. J. I'utrolL
l?.u.u Jfl H Denton's
Klift addition to Council Bluffs,

18'

Total four trnfr ti-'--

NEW IDEA gas ranees. Pries $1 up
P C. De Vol Hardware company.

ever been accn before.

JAILED MR GAkSYiHG GUN

Negro Jiincr Tint Violator (of law
Forbidding? Bearing Weapons. .

0ET3 FORTY-FIVE-DA- Y BEOTENOE

Minn Jennie Jonen of Sinus: Cltr De-

feats Mrs. Monro of ben Mollies
In pjntt f Women's

Chnniplnnxhlp.

(Front a Staff Correspondent))
DBS JtOlNES, la.,' JJily

Telegram.. Thomas fJlbsdn, &. negro
miner the first Violator of thn
ilow taw 'prohibiting persnfm frijm carry-
ing deadly weapons ' without & permit,
was sentenced to tho ' county for
forty-fiv- e .days today. (Ilbson entered n
Plea of guilty. . Ho was arrested by thh
constable at CJarnoy after h.6 had flbur.-Ishe- d

a large revolver, and threatened to
shoot several persona. The negro denied
tlftit ho Intended to frighten anybody t)
displaying the gun.

Slls Jcnnlo Jones of Sioux City
Mrs. W. F. Mooro ot Des Moines

In the finals of. the women's champion-
ship at thh stato golf tournament. The
championship for men wilt be settled

between It. Q. Harrison and
Ralph Rider.

Auli for Additional Pacts.
Tho secretary of tho state executive

council has asked tho railroads and other
corporations that nro subject to assess-
ment of their property direct by the ex-

ecutive council for a statement of their
capitalization pe,r mllo .of rallfpad, tho
issues of bonds and other facts, so that
illlaWiLW-UeCform- , to
the Pi&tr qt th.dlstrTctfcourt In thamat- -
er of arriving at a correct valuation of
ho property for taxation purpose. Th'ls

work of assessing Is to be done next
week,

(loTtmor Cannot Attend.
Governor Cinrko probably will be un-

able -- to give any attention whatever to
the matter of assessment of railroad and
other property and the adjustment of

jlahd and personal property values at thy
meeting oi tne state executive council
next week When that matter comes up.
Ho left tho Methodist hospital today and
went by train to his hbme In Adel, wher
he expects to remain some time re-
cuperating. He Is recovering slowly from
the very serious illness which overtook
htm a week ago.

Htilltvn- - CroMlnRfl hnnirernuN,
Tho railways are finding that quite, inumber o( the highway crossings they

hav6 maintained In the past are now dan-
gerous because of the advent of the auto-mobi- le

and the fact that drivers of auto
seem less Inclined to be. cautious in mak-
ing railroad crossings. Dwlght Lewis, ht

commerce counsel, went to Ma-
haska county and secured nn agreement
between railroad officials of tho Bur-
lington and the town of Beacon for
changes in an important, crossing t Bea-cb- n

that will make It safe. But the rail-
road men say that a great many changes
are how required because of so 'many
autoS and It Is entailing a great deal of
expense to them.

I.orles Vnrr But little.
Reports to the state auditor on the

amount of mpney .ordered raised In vari-
ous cities of the state on fixed tax levifes
are being received In the municipal

department. These 'show thkt
the per capita amount in various cities
does not vary greatly and that there ajjo
fluctuations from year-to- . year. In Des
Moines tho per capita, taxation this year
is $9.33 and hist ydr It, was 89.37. In
Dubuque It Is 89.39, In .Davenport 89,09, in
ftloux City 84.79, In Cedar Rapids (4.33
and Waterloo, 89.63.

At Work. 12xniiintnt Caftutlm,
The corps examiners, under

the direction of the state' auditor, has
gone to workjn various cquntles to lock
Ihto the books. The. examination will be
widely different from t'he,usuai account-
ing which is .made-unde- j laulbprlty of
he Board of Supervisor's nnd will go very

much further in dtsclp'slng actual con-
ditions, it will Include investigation bt
contracts, prices nnd wages oC employes.
Among .the counties first to bo examined
are --uuis, vecatur, uiaytpn and Monroe.

lli u riii acy. Bntlctlir In lltfoilr. ;

The annual bulletin ot,tb,s Btate Pha'r-mac- y

commission .was .finished today and
wilt soon be ready for distribution.

The bulletin contaihsalt'the new legis
lation relating to druggist, but omits the
taws of the state relating to intoxicating
liquors, nfi that business is now prac-
tically all out of the hands of the drug- -

Wsts, The report of Prof. Chttlck, state
chemist, on the examination of over 0O

iamplcs of drugs submitted by the com-
missioners to, him Is given in the bul-
letin; and' hti shows that, especially In
the goods solfc In he department stores
llifcre Is rnJch low grade or adulterated
ituf( on, the market. '

' I'rfptfrtliK for ('holrra Work.
State Veterinarian Dr. 3. 1. Gibson and

fepresentatlves ot . tho sfale serum
aboratory at Ames are In Dallas county

today making further investigation lniu
the .conditions there as related to hog
hplera, They, will get the work started

for tbe survey qt the county as to nUnV
tr of hogs and the history of all re.
ent ctses tt hog cholera. It Is under
mod that In the majority of 'nstancou

Jia farmers of the Wuaty are qutto

I

I

Our July Clothing Sale
Besides the wonderful values our usual broad guarantee of absolute sat-

isfaction or your money b xck, goes with every suit uie sell as though you paid
regular prices.

Attend this groat salo Monday sharo In tho remarkable values offorod In boat clothos mado.
Every suit la from our rogulnr high, class Block, created by tho foromoat wholesalo tailors.

Included nro nil sIecb for men and young men. Nona of thcao suits wore mado for solo purposes.

We Olfer Thousands of Hand-Tailor-
ed Suits in Three Great Lots

Men's and Young Mon's
$15.00 and $18.00

SUITS
$Q7S

STORE CL08153
5 P. At. DURING

JULY AND
AUGUST

rcrtdy to with the stato and
federal governments In the work of nn
experiment In Stamping out hog cholera
Totnpletely from one county.

Mnr Ht'luovc .Mnyor.
A movement Is on foot In Valley Junc-

tion to Invoke tho Cosson law upon
Cloorge Gray, tho mnyor. George Will-lam- s,

city clerk, Thursday visited the
offices of the" nttornoy general and dis-
cussed tho bringing of an action to

the mayor. Attorney General Cos
son was out- of town.

Grny is charged with having failed to
mnkp any statement ot the accounts nndmoneys collected by him during the yojirending March 'II, ISIS; nlso that he do
not regularly attend council meetings.

VETERAN OF MEXICAN WAR
IS DEAD AT MONTEZUMA

GRINNELL, la., July
B. Hawkins of Mon

years, died at his home Wednesday, nfter
a long illness, Ho was born in Ken-
tucky, lived with his parents In Indiana,
enlisted ns a private In the Mexican war
and came out as lieutenant-colone- l. 'He
moved to Poweshiek county, Iowa, In 184S,
married In 1R50 nnd tho samo year crossed
the plains in search of gold In California.
Ho was the father of tho present mayor
of Montezuma, Hon. George W. Hawkins,
and also of Krod Hawkins of Chicago
nnd of Mrs. Lee Burgett of Albion.

HOWARD MAKES ESCAPE
FROM JAIL AT CREST0N

CIIESTON, la., July
nlltht I.niVi.tl Unuii -- r r . i .

hero on a white slavery charge, broke
in wumcany wnn a nono. The cell In

yhlch ho waf lockod had In It an old
stool and tho men pulled' this npart andused'lt for a lover with which to pry tho

As sooiT nF'the break ' Vvas discovered
Sheriff Evans and Deputy Moore organ-
ised a posse and scoured the railroadyards and city, but no trace of Howardwas found.

TtuSOXiyJ' Knrt Co"ventlon.WATEBLOO, la.. July ecla! Tel.
cgrnm.)-T- he Iowa Pharmaceutical asso-
ciation has adjourned to meet In Bur-lington In 1914, The following officerwere elected! President. George Miller,
Marlon; first Vlca nrnMn r ti a
dor. Tama; second vice president, J, O,
ucvnci, wuouquo; uura vico president, J,
G. Brosnia, Woodward; troasurcr, J. M,
Llndley, Winfleld; secretary, Al Falken-halne- r,

Algona; execuUve committee, If.S, Keables, Pella; J. n, Boyer, CoonBaplds; W. W. Halre, Tort Dodge.

I'olntea lnrnrphi.
a!1?iSIoW!5 mouth catches no Insect.

People talkPCttk " l0'Jder thiin
ofsenwTfej.Cdw5eln tn" B,,ont portnp

boVsxplcVyu3 beCaUM yoUr ntiKh- -

a Wahf6on bT fil2 MSSOtf fW U'"

.neI'.r nc.nrd Pf a r'c won who hadto for long lost kin.of .Pe the wise married menptrf.tfSJor. h" cualn lecture.
n.Hf ld.'iy J". wh,lt nablbd thn

,0 rc,naln ln lovo

wh'enTeVdgnter "SSS thoVrX Sthe man she selected.
thtt?taY.1)J!.M!ffl5.u,t 10 ?0"vlnee a man
if hi. 'i11 rclatfons

he3Ycn If
there.-Chlc- ago

he finds any
Now

Serlona OverlKht.
That's always the wayl" .aid"The people who give the be's't

"why,-
-

protested the manager, "i
mhide pol?i of us.,n? a" he names po."
?h'e"!wfgVsenan50.?1o0ets.i'he PeP,e Who mak8

"Yes; but you haven't mentioned thomen who- - put up the electrio algna out-side the tneater'-WashW- on Star

A Blessing to Victims
of "Sore Foot" Agony

and qulck'tst cure known to science forall foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-spoonfu- ls

of Caloclde compound In abasin f warm water. Book the feet Inthis for fully fifteen minutes, gentlyrubbing the sore parts." The effect Irjenny wonnerrui. All sore-nt- na

goes Instantly; the feetfeel delightful. Corns and
iiioucb can oe peeieu rightoff. it gives Immediate relief
for sore bunions, sweaty.
smelly and aching feet A
iweniy-iiv- e cent box of Cal.
ocide is said to be sufficient

work.1 through the pores and removes
the cause of the trouble. Don't waste
iwne on uncertain renieuies. Any drug- -

gSt haa Caloclde compound In stock othe can get It in a few hours from hiswholesale he ye Advertisement.

Mon's and Young Men's

$20.00 and $25.00
SUITS

Correct aTparbl for men and

PLAN TARIMJllL REPORTS

La Follette Probably Will Submit
Separate. One.

MANY AMENDMENTS PREPARED

MeCumber ot Worth .Dnlcotn Will Be-

nin Attack aidttitAr1oii Floor
Upon AKrlcnUnml Hohe-dn- le

of ,ntensnre.

WASHINGTON. D. C. July scug.

slon of tho Underwooil-ajnimon- s tariff
revision bill, with Its lengthy free list,
greatly reduced rates on. all commodi-
ties nnd its now system, of ad valorem
Instead of spcoltlo rates, will actually be-
gin In the senate next Wednesday at
noon. On Monday, however,, the opening
assault upon tho democratic measure
will be made by Senator MoCumber of
North Dakota, who will speak on tho
agricultural schedule. The finance com-
mittee agreed that he should bo given
the floor ahead of the formal oponlnfc
because he Is obliged to leave Wash-
ington Monday .night.

Chairman, BInttnons, speaking for tho
democrats at the finance committee
meeting today, said he thought debate on
tho bill Would be concluded In five
weeks nnd Senator Smoot of tho minor-
ity agreed with him, declaring that the
republicans had no Intention of pur-
posely prolonging the discussion.

Arter tho committee early In the day
had ordered tho bill reported Wednesday,
minority members began to plan their
reports. Thero will probably be two by
Senators Penrose, Smoot, Lodge, McCum-be- f,

Galllnger and Clark, and a separate
report by Senator La follette, who has
had a corps of experts at work on the
bill and who will have amendments that
will constitute practically a new measure

Bepafor, Smoot' haS invwreparotion how'
wool scnsauio wnicn ne inienas 10 bud-m- lt

ai an amendment Wednesday. Sen-
ator Simmons Will ",s tn majority

report and make the oponlng argument
for the democrats and tho administration.
During consideration of tho measure,
Senator Simmons wilt hiwe general
charge of tho dobato for the democrat
and Senator Penrose for .the republican.
Benator Simmon, however, will parcel
out the bill to various member ot the
finance committee majority, following
the plan adopted by Mr. Underwood in
the bouse,

Iovrn Nctts Nevr.
DENlSON John Robinson, a farmer

who lives cast of hero, ran his automobileInto a carriage, badly wrecking , theVehicle and Injuring a woman occupant.
He was fined 8&0 and costs by Justice
Rollins.

1623.
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Men's and Men's

$30.09 and $35.00
SUITS

MAIL ORDERS .

PROMPTLY 1

FILLED
women.

URGE RELIGION fiE TAUGHT

Ministers Want it Made Subject of
. Study in Schools.

FOR A PROTESTANT LEAGUE,

neeonimend Hint Sex Knowledge Bo
Imparted to Pnplls br rhyl

clans Newspaper Are
1 Given Advice. '

LOS ArfGBLES, Cab, JUly li Thfc
question, "Should religion be taught In
the schools?" was answered affirmatively
today by tho conference ot ministers aU
tending the twenty-sixt- h International
convention of Christian Kndtavor so-

cieties. So also was that as to the teach-
ing of sex hygiene, but the clergymen
registered It a their optnlon that sex
knowlcdRo should not be taught school
pupils by tho regular teachers, but by
Physicians especially appointed fpr the
purpose;

To strengthen the Influence of Protest-
antism It was recommended that ths
churches Join a federation and work In
unlsoh.

Dr.' Charles M. Sheldon of Tppeka,
Knn., leader of the conference, recom-
mended the compilation of a Bible toxl
book for use in tho schools. He spoka
vigorously In favor of the abolishment of
all "frats" a a menace to democracy.

Dr.. Bheldon, who once undertook tp edita regular dally newspaper as "Chrlsi
would do It," declared the prexwoul(f
bo greatly Improved If it eliminated
stories of crime, gave more church and
rollglous new and published edition
every other day, so that It wou4, net
have to pad and "play up" entRtmatter. .

With regard to , tho theater aM: tk
drama tho clergymen in tho conference
.acquiesced-jn- , thi opinion ,thf the, Ipv
element in nlavN'wn. iurmii.n.i. "

Chicago was ohosen for the next Men-ni- el

session of the 'International Chris-
tian Endeavor In July, Mis. The vote was
made unanimous after several ballots had
been taken. Toronto at first was a strong
computitor.

Ten thousand Endeavorer paraded to-
night, nearly every nation on the globe
being represented In tho lino of march.
A sacred concert completed the day pro-
gram.

i Your Ilam Need I'mlnts.
We havo an overstock of Standard red

barn paint ln barrels at C5 cents; ln halt
barrels at 70 cent. C. Hater Lumber
company.

Persistent Advertising is tne 1UM U,
Big Return.

biys a gtiviit Ctl-MMi- in

Gnfm!
full sizt aid
iplttt

31 days frae trial
then $1 par waak.

lOTHER STYLES
$13.50 to $500

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.
wm

Brothers

FOUR $5 BILLS

You Command All the Musio of All tho World the First
Day You Possess a

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
Visit Our Graphophone Department and Hear

THE COLUMBIA GRAND
FftEE CONCERTS DAILY

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO 60.
Douglas

Who conducts a 57,0Q0 plant at 2211-221- 3 Far-nana- m

street, a gigantic, Immensely up-to-d- institu-
tion devoted" to Dry Cleaning, Dyolng, etc., only?

Who has tne largest and fleetest Auto delivery
service in Omaha? Who omploya more people and has
a greater .pay roll than any other similar concern west
of Chicago T Who has a private Phone exchange- -
Tyler 345 making connections Instantly?

?
Dresher

?

Young

Who maintains branches at 1616 Farsaai street, la
tbe Pompelan Itoora of the Brandels Stores and at 3thand Leavpnworth? Who is doing sicwt of the ftaer-cleanin- g

work on summer wearables, white garments,
gloves, hats, belts, parasols, shoes, feathers, etc? Whteh
concern has shown the most amazing state wide and
local growths In the annals of the dry gleaners and dyers
art?


